The Week of Nov. 27th- Dec. 3rd, 2016

SUNDAY MORNING

MONDAY

WEDNESDAY

• 9:00-10:15 am

SATURDAY
• 7:00 am
Men’s Prayer
Peter VanScott

Shannon Gallatin

• 9:30 am-noon

Piecemakers’ Quilters

“Factor God into the Equation”
Genesis 20:1-21:8
Pastor Scott

Every 2nd and 4thTuesday

• 7:00 pm

School of Ministry
Evening Classes:
Last classes will be 12/19
Foundations of Faith
Nate Eisenberg

6:30

Sunday Night Church

Inductive Bible Study
Ted Meilleur
No class until 12/12

Mary Lou Walton
(585-794-6986)

• 12:00 pm

Widows of Faith

Tuesday, December 13th - off site
Donna Bates
(315-789-8331)

• 7:00 pm

I John

Pastor Scott

• 6:30 pm

Worship Ministry
Pastor John

Teens

Ages 14-HS Grad.
Pastor Steve

“And they continued steadfastly in the apostles’ doctrine
and fellowship, and in breaking of bread, and in prayers.” Acts 2:42

UPCOMING EVENTS
I John

FRIDAY

Women’s Bible
Study

Shannon Gallatin
Questions may be directed to
Shirley Sitterley
585-289-4462

Hymn #88 - Jesus Paid It All

WEDNESDAY EVENING

THURSDAY
• 9:30-11:30 am

Women’s Prayer

8:30 & 10:30

SUNDAY EVENING

TUESDAY

7:00

Pastor Scott

Church Fast:

As we prepare our hearts for the church fast for
holiness on November 28th - December 2nd. , there will be a short series of
articles both here in the bulletin and on the website (www.ccfingerlakes.
org). Please take time to read them as the Lord prepares your heart for the
fast.
We will break the fast on Friday, December 2nd with a pot luck here at the
church at 6:00 PM. Bring a dish to pass and come and enjoy the fellowship!

Calvary Chapel Community Chorus:

PARSON TO PERSON
Exodus 4:10: And Moses said unto the LORD, O my Lord, I am not eloquent,
neither heretofore, nor since thou hast spoken unto thy servant: but I am slow
of speech, and of a slow tongue.
Moses shares his concern with our Lord, as God asks him to speak to the
people, thinking he is not capable, “I’m not an eloquent speaker Lord. You
need someone better.” You and I may have this same concern, but rest
assured, It is what we say, not how we say it. When the Lord calls you to speak
or teach, it is about what is said. Here are a few more words of encouragement
from our historic brothers…
One act of obedience is better than one hundred sermons - D. Bonhoeffer
Nine-tenths of the difficulties are overcome when our hearts are ready to do
the Lord’s will, whatever it may be. When one is truly in this state, it is usually
but a little way to the knowledge of what His will is - George Mueller
Many Christians estimate difficulty in the light of their own resources, and
thus they attempt very little and they always fail. All giants have been weak
men who did great things for God because they reckoned on His power and
presence to be with them - Hudson Taylor
The greatness of a man’s power is the measure of his surrender-- William
Booth						Pastor Steve Popen

Anyone who wishes
to be involved with the chorus as they minister to the elderly, practices
will be on Sundays in the worship room from 12:30 - 2:00 PM. For more
details, see Steve and Jody Holmes.

Christmas Service: O Come, All Ye Faithful as we join together

to worship our precious Savior in one, combined family service at 10:30
Christmas morning, Sunday, December 25th. (Nursery & Toddler rooms available)

Prophecy Update: You won’t want to miss our prophecy update

with Pastors Scott and Bil Gallatin on Wednesday, December 28th at 7:00
PM.

2017 Prophecy Conference: January 20th-21st. Guest speakers

will be Gregg Hagg (Chosen People Ministries), Andy Woods (Sugarland
Bible Church), Bil Gallatin (CCFL), and Tommy Ice (Pre-Trib Research
Ctr.) Register online or pick up a form at the front counter.

Venison Donation Ministry: Deer hunters may donate their
entire deer to the CCFL Food Cupboard by contacting Rich and Linda Pearl
at 315-986-4644. The deer will need to be dressed and delivered to their
residence in Macedon for transport to Joe’s Meat Market. Safe hunting!

PASTOR’S PICK
God’s Chosen Fast
By Arthur Wallis
Having proved over many years the great value and blessing of fasting,
the author has written this book to share with others what the Bible has
to say about this important and neglected subject. His aim has been to
furnish a handbook which deals not only with all the main passages in
Scripture that touch on the matter, but also with the practical issues
involved.

The Church Fast:

Seeking God for a Conviction about Holiness
Part 6
(Colossians 3:1-2)…Set your affection on things above, not on things
on the earth.
(1 Corinthians 10:23)…all things are lawful for me, but all things
edify not.
God wants us to receive the very mind and character of Christ in our souls
and lives. Use of alcohol and drugs, sexual impurity, immodest clothing,
tattoos, compromising relationships, coarse language and violent or unclean entertainment are examples of things we allow but which are inconsistent with God’s will for His people. They are things of this earth of
which we would be ashamed of in God’s presence. While fasting, we will
be praying for greater conviction of, as well as the power to deny ourselves
these sorts of things to be a separated people, consecrated for God’s purposes. Brothers and sisters, let us grow in holiness.

